
RESOLUTION NO. 2022-22

ARESOLUTION OFTHECITY COUNCIL OFTHE
CITYOF ROSEMEAD, CALIFORNIA, ESTABLISHING
SALARY RANGES ANDBENEFITS FORPART-TIME
CLASSIFICATIONS INTHESERVICE OFTHECITY
OFROSEMEAD

WHEREAS, THEFOLLOWING classifications inthePart-Time Service oftheCityof
Rosemead (“ City”) arecritical totheefficient andeffective operations oftheCity; and

WHEREAS, employees inthese classifications arenon-exempt under theprovisions of
theFederal FairLabor Standards Actandserve inat “at-will” capacity; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil desires torevise thejobtitleofthe ¾-timePreschool
Teacher classification toPlayschool Teacher;  

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil desires toestablish thecompensation levels for
classifications inPart-Time Service oftheCityasshow inAppendix A; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED thateffective March 22, 2022, thesalary ranges and
benefits fortheclassifications covered bythisResolution andtherevised jobtitleforPreschool
Teacher, assetforth in Exhibit A, attached hereto, areadopted:  

SECTION 1. APPLICABILITY
Part-Timeemployees inthefollowing classifications arecovered bythisResolution:  

3/4Part-Time Classifications
Playschool Teacher Senior Recreation Leader

Standard, Seasonal, Other Part-Time Classifications
Administrative Intern Lifeguard/Swim Instructor
Aquatic Attendant Office Specialist
Assistant PoolManager Parking Control Officer
Community Service Officer Recreation Leader
Lifeguard Youth Worker

SECTION 2: PART-TIME CLASSIFICATIONS

Allpart-timeemployees serve inan "at-will" employment capacity, donotservea
probationary period, andareexempt fromtheCity'sclassified service.  "At-willemployment
isdefined asanemployment relationship inwhich anemployee doesnothold regular status,  



serves atthepleasure oftheCityManager orappointing authority, andcanbedismissed at
anytimewithout cause andwithout rightofappeal.  Thepart-time classifications inthe
City'ssystem areincluded inthisPart-TimeResolution.  

Inaddition, employees maybeemployed onapart-time basis infull-timejobclassifications
atthecorresponding hourly wage rateofthefull-timeclassification.  Such employees who
areemployed onapart-timebasis inafull-time classification arealsopartofthe "exempt
service" andserve inan "at-will" capacity.  

SECTION 3: DESIGNATION OFPART-TIME EMPLOYEES

Allemployees inthePart-Time Service oftheCity inthecategories listed below, are
employed inatemporary "at-will" capacity andserve atthepleasure oftheir respective
Department Director.  

a. 3/4-TimeEmployees:  
Upon approval oftheCityManager, 3/4Time employees, compensated atanhourly
rate, mayworkuptothirty-two (32) hours perweek andarescheduled toworkupto
1,664hoursormoreper fiscal year.  These employees mayreceive limited benefits,  
and theCitywillpaybenefits inaccordance with thepublic employees' retirement
lawsandCalifornia Public Employees' Retirement System (CalPERS).  

b. Standard Part-Timeemployees:  
Abudgeted position, compensated atanhourly rate, oflessthan28hours perweek.  
Hours arenottoexceed onethousand (1,000) hours perfiscal year.  

c. Seasonal employees:  
A budgeted position, compensated at an hourly rate and are employed only for a
specified period oftimethroughout various seasons. Abudgeted position,  
compensated atanhourly rate, andareemployed toperform duties foraperiod of
timenottoexceed 6months. Hours arenot toexceed onethousand (1,000) hoursper
fiscal year.  

d. Administrative Intern, Recreation Leader, Lifeguard-Swim Instructor, andLifeguard:  
Abudgeted position, compensated atanhourly rateorunpaid, andmaywork upto
twenty-eight (28) hours perweek.  Hours arenottoexceed 1,456hours perfiscal
year. (Under theCity'sagreement withCalPERS, Administrative Interns areexempt
fromthe1,000-hour limitation for mandatory enrollment.)  Thisposition isnot
eligible foranybenefits orCalPERS retirement

SECTION 4: WAGE RATE

A. Schedule forPart-TimeEmployees
Inorder toensure theCity'sability torecruit andretain qualified employees, theCity
willconduct periodic reviews ofthehourly wage rates, which shallbesubject toCity
Council approval viaResolution.  ThePart-Timewage rateschedule isattached as
anaddendum tothisResolution.  



B. Wage RateAdjustments Based onPerformance
Based ontheavailability offunding established intheCity'sbudget, part-time
employees maybeeligible toreceive awage rate increase within theestablished wage
ranges basedonaperformance evaluation conducted atthetimeoftheemployee's
wage anniversary date. Anemployee'swage ratemaynotexceed themaximum wage
range thathasbeen established fortherespective jobclassification. Anemployee
whose wage rateexceeds themaximum ofthewage raterange forthejob
classification maybeY-rated (frozen) andwillnotreceive anymerit increases until
thewage range isadjusted based onthe labormarket survey comparisons.  Wage rate
adjustments arecontingent upon theavailability offunding within theCity'sbudget.  

Theallocation forthecostofthemerit wage rateadjustments mustbeapproved by
theCityManager andincorporated intothebudgetary process priortothebeginning
ofthefiscal year.  

C. Performance Review System forPart-TimeEmployees
Part-timeemployees shall receive performance reviews andmerit adjustments onan
annual basis.  Recommended merit adjustments mustbebased uponwritten
performance evaluations.  Employees whomeetorexceed expectations shallbe
eligible tobeconsidered foramerit increase tothenextstep inthesalary schedule
fortheclassification towhich assigned.  Inrare instances, andforexceptional
performance, atthesolediscretion oftheCityManager andbased onthe
recommendation oftheDepartment Director, theCityManager mayalsoauthorize
anadditional step salary advancement; however, under nocircumstances mayan
employee’shourly rateexceed thetopstepofthesalary range.  

D. Salary Increase during FY2021-22
Effective November 1, 2021, allpart-timeemployees willreceive a2% across-the- 
board payincrease.  

E. Incentive Pay
TheHiring/Referral Incentive Paywillprovide $500fornewhires incertain job
classifications asdetermined bytheCityManager anda $100referral incentive, tocurrent
employees, whenareferred candidate ishired intoaneligible incentive jobclassification.   
Incentive payiscontingent upon theavailability offunding within theCity'sbudget.  

Theallocation forthecostofincentive pay mustbeapproved bytheCityManager
andincorporated intothebudgetary process prior tothebeginning ofthefiscal year.  

SECTION 5: BENEFITS

A. ALLPART TIME POSITIONS

SickLeave

Effective July1, 2015, California law ("AB1522") requires thatallemployees who have
worked formore than30daysforanemployer beprovided paidsickleaveattheaccrual
rateofonehourofsick leaveforevery30hours worked, uptoaminimum of3daysor
24hoursofpaidsick leave tobeprovided ina12-monthperiod.  

thAnemployee becomes eligible forpaidsick leave after the30 dayofemployment. An



employee willbegin toaccrue paidsick leaveattherateofone (1) hourofpaidsick leave
forevery thirty (30) hours worked beginning July1, 2015, oronthefirstdayof
employment whichever islater.  

Anemployee isnoteligible tobeginusing anyaccrued paidsickleave untilafterninety
90) daysofemployment with theCity. Anemployee isonlyallowed touseuptoa

maximum of3daysor24hoursofpaidsick leave ina12-month period. Anemployee
canonly accrue paidsick leaveuptoacapof6daysor48hours ongoing. Anyunused
accrued paidsick leavewillcarryover year toyearwhile continuously employed.  

Inaccordance withCalifornia'sPaidSickLeave law, anemployee mayuseaccrued paid
sick leave foroneofthefollowing reasons: Fortheemployee'sowndiagnosis, care, or
treatment ofanexisting health condition orpreventative care.  

Forthediagnosis, care, ortreatment ofanexisting health condition orpreventative care
foranemployee'sfamily member, including:  

Child (including abiological, adopted, orfoster child, stepchild, legalward, ora
child towhom theemployee stands inloco parentis.)  
Spouse orRegistered Domestic Partner.  
Parent (including biological, adoptive, orfoster parent, stepparent, orlegal
guardian ofanemployee ortheemployee'sspouse orregistered domestic partner,  
oraperson whostood inloco parentis whentheemployee wasaminor child.)  
Grandparent.  
Grandchild.  
Sibling.  

Toobtain anyrelieforservices related tobeingavictimofdomestic violence, sexual
assault, orstalking, including thefollowing withappropriate certification oftheneed for
suchservices are:  

Atemporary restraining order orrestraining order.  
Other injunctive relief tohelpensure thehealth, safety, orwelfare ofthemselves
ortheir children.  
Toseekmedical attention forinjuries caused bydomestic violence, sexual
assault, orstalking.  
Toobtain services fromadomestic violence shelter, program, orrapecrisis center
asaresultofdomestic violence, sexual assault, orstalking.  
Toobtain psychological counseling related toanexperience ofdomestic violence,  
sexual assault, or stalking.  
Toparticipate insafety planning andtakeother actions toincrease safety from
future domestic violence, sexual assault, orstalking, including temporary or
permanent relocation.  

Sick leave isnotaleave which anemployee may useathis/herdiscretion, butshallbe
allowed only incasesofactual illness, diagnosis, careortreatment ofanexisting health
condition ofanemployee oremployee'sfamily member orpreventative careforan
employee oremployee'sfamily member, relieforservices related tobeingavictimof
domestic violence, sexual assault, orstalking andemergency orroutine medical



appointments. Sick leave maynot beutilized forthepurposes oftrading shiftsor
rescheduling shifts.  

Anemployee shallprovide reasonable advance notification (oralorwritten) oftheir need
touseaccrued paidsickleave totheirdirect supervisor iftheneed forpaidsick leave use
isforeseeable (e.g., doctor'sappointment scheduled inadvance).  Iftheneed forpaidsick
leave useisunforeseeable, theemployee shallprovide notice oftheneed fortheleave to
their supervisor assoonasispracticable.  

Anemployee whousespaidsick leave must dosowithaminimum increment oftwo (2)  
hoursofsick leave.  

Paidsick leavewillnotbeconsidered hours worked forpurposes ofovertime calculation.  
Anemployee willnotreceive compensation forunused accrued paidsick leave upon
termination, resignation, retirement orother separation fromemployment fromtheCity.  

Ifanemployee separates fromCityemployment andisrehired bytheCitywithin oneyear
ofthedateofseparation, previously accrued andunused paidsick leave hoursshall be
reinstated totheextent required bylaw. However, ifarehired employee hadnotyet
worked therequisite 90daysofemployment toutilize paidsick leaveatthetimeof
separation, theemployee muststillsatisfy the90daysofemployment requirement
collectively over theperiods ofemployment with theCitybefore anypaidsick leave can
beused.  

TheCitywillnot lendsickleave inadvance ofaccrual.  

TheCitywillnotretaliate against anemployee whoutilizes paidsick leave.  

Anyabuseofsick leave usage shallbegrounds fordisciplinary action uptoandincluding
dismissal.  

B. ALLPART-TIME POSITIONS EXCLUDING 3/4-TIME POSITIONS:  

Retirement

Enrollment inthePublic Agency Retirement Services (PARS) 457Alternate
Retirement System 457Plan.  TheCity'scontribution shallbe3.75%; andthe
employee'scontribution shallbe3.75%.  

C.  ALL3/4TIME PART TIME POSITIONS

Positions designated as3/4time receive thefollowing benefits inaddition tosick leave.  

a) Medical:  
TheCitycontracts with theCalifornia Public Employees’ Retirement System
CalPERS) pursuant tothePublic Employees’ Medical andHospital CareAct
PEMHCA) toserve asthehealth insurance provider fortheCityandoffers3/4- 

timepart-time employees health insurance atthesingle party rateoftheKaiser
Health CarePlan.  Employees arerequired topayanycostofthehealth care



premium thatexceeds thecostoftheprovided plan.  Ifalessexpensive plan is
selected, nocash isprovided totheemployee.  

b) Retirement:  
Employees willbeenrolled intheCity’sretirement program through CalPERS.   
Theemployee pays100% oftheemployee’sportion oftheretirement rate.  

c) Bilingual Pay:  
TheCitywillofferabilingual payprogram foreligible 3/4-timeemployees who
consistently utilizeother languages totranslate during thenormal course ofwork. To
qualify, employees mustpass thetestdeveloped orutilized bytheCityforthe
following recognized languages: Spanish, Vietnamese, Cantonese, Mandarin,  
American Sign Language, oranyother language determined bytheCityManager.  
Amaximum ofthree (3) positions per language persitemaybecertified toreceive
bilingual paybytheCity. Itwillbeapplicable atallprimary sites (RCRC, Garvey
Center, Public Safety andMaintenance Yard).  Intheevent thatmore than three
employees wishtoapply forit, management willdetermine thetopthree (3) based
uponpositional needs.  Once certified, 3/4-timepositions shall receive abilingual
stipend of $75permonth.  

Anyemployee whoisnotcertified bytheCityshallnotberequired tousea
language other thanEnglish.  However, whenamember ofthepublic, requests
assistance inalanguage other than English, ouremployees shallmake areasonable
effort toaccommodate andassist inapolite andprofessional manner.  

d) Wellness Program Reimbursement:  
TheCitymay provide wellness reimbursement program participation at $150 per
yearbased upon theavailability offunding.   

e) Tuition Reimbursement:  
Subject toCityManager approval, employees maybereimbursed forpartorallof
thecostsofeducational andother training courses (upto $2,500perfiscal year),  
whichprovide abenefit totheCityandprovided therearebudgeted funds forsuch
approval bytheCityCouncil.  During thebudget process, money willbeincluded
annually foreducational reimbursement.  Theeducational/training courses mustbe
job-related, leading towards acollege oruniversity degree orcertificate and
employees must remain with theCity forthree (3) years after thesuccessful
completion ofclass/course ormust reimburse theamount received totheCityona
prorated basis.  Ifanemployee leaves employment (voluntarily orinvoluntarily)  
with theCity, priortothethree (3) years after thecompletion ofclass/course, the
employee must repay theamount received based upon thefollowing prorated basis:  

Pro-Rated Schedule ofRefund
YearsofService AfterCompletion Repayment Amount DuetotheCity

Lessthan one (1) year FullAmount Received
Less thantwo (2) years 2/3ofAmount Received
Lessthan three (3) years 1/3ofAmount Received



Employees withpriorapproval bytheCityManager, maybereimbursed for
registration, costsofbooks, tuition, labfeesandparking forclasses orinstruction,  
provided such classes orinstruction arerelated totheemployee'sassigned duties
with theCity.  

Reimbursement willbemade onlyafter anemployee hassatisfactorily completed
theclassorworkshop with thegradeofCorbetterorequivalent completion and
thatevidence ofsame hasbeen submitted andapproved bytheCityManager.  

Ingeneral, training timeduring working hours shallbeconsidered partofthejob.  
Unless theCitydirects anemployee toattend aspecific training course andthe
course isnotavailable during workhours, training afterhours shall beconsidered
voluntary andnoadditional pay, overtime, orcompensatory timeshallbegivenby
theCityunless advance special written approval isgranted. Study time shallbe
considered completely voluntary.  

There isnomileage reimbursement fortravel toandfromeducational classes.   
Required forms mustbecompleted andnecessary documentation ( receipts and
grades) mustbeprovided inorder toreceive reimbursement.  Finalandconclusive
determinations ofthereimbursement amount shall bemadebytheCity
Manager/Assistant CityManager after review oftherequest andrecommendations
bytheDepartment Director and/orHuman Resources.  

f) Vacation Accrual Rate:  
All3/4-timeemployees accrue 50hoursofvacation timeperyearwhich iscredited
at1.92hours perpayperiod.  Employees cease toaccrue vacation hours when, in
anypayperiod, their vacation balance exceeds twotimes theannual accrual (100
hours). Employees maybegin taking accrued vacation aftersixmonths of
employment.   

g) Computer PurchaseProgram:  
TheCityprovides acomputer purchase program thatisavailable to3/4-timeemployees
asoutlined inAdministrative Policy No. 30-09.  



PASSED, APPROVED, AND ADOPTED this 22nd day of March, 2022. 

ATTEST: 

Rachel Richman, City Attorney

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

CITY OF ROSEMEAD

Polly o ayor

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 

Ericka Hernandez

I, Ericka Hernandez, City Clerk of the City Council of the City of Rosemead, California, 
do hereby certify that the foregoing City Council Resolution No. 2022- 22 was duly adopted by
the City Council of the City of Rosemead, California, at a regular meeting thereof held on the
22nd

day of March 2022, by the following vote, to wit: 

AYES: ARMENTA, CLARK, DANG, LOW, TANG

NOES: NONE

ABSENT: NONE

ABSTAIN: NONE

F%4- 
Ericka Hernandez, City Clerk



City of Rosemead
Part -Time Employees

Salary Ranges
Effective March 22, 2022

Position Title Step 1 Step - 
Administrative Intern 15. 00

Aquatic Attendant 15. 00 15. 75 16. 54 17. 36 18. 23

Assistant Pool Manager 17. 54 18. 42 19. 34 20. 31 21. 33

Community Service Officer 19. 92 20. 92 21. 97 23. 06 24.22

Lifeguard 15. 91 16. 71 17. 54 18. 42 19. 34

Lifeguard/ Instructor 16. 71 17. 54 18. 42 19. 34 20. 31

Office Specialist 18. 97 19. 92 20. 92 21. 97 23. 06

Parking Control Officer 19. 92 20. 92 21. 97 23. 06 24. 22

Playschool Teacher 18. 07 18. 98 19. 92 20. 92 21. 97

Recreation Leader 15. 45 16. 22 17. 03 17. 89 18. 78

Senior Recreation Leader 18. 07 18. 98 19. 92 20. 92 21. 97

Youth Worker 15. 00

Appendix A


